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Mmmunj__ 
knar far*, bwt, Ihawd. r* Man **» 
». "• aca abUgaa t, utftva it waa 
lk*ta| thalaat that ly M aaata of M* 
*•* »*>a> aa* atuM la a waak’a 
VfaaM. aa lawna* tary aiaoh *f m 
Mnttr la tba araj af mob>a« aaah 

U cobudy eta* aojoya raadfop u 
•ttWa from tha ToctrllU Xaqairer oa 
tha Brat papa. aatllM “Aa to tha 
■Ighto of Wap," aa tot nra that oar 
hoard at Oaaaty CoMlaatoam will. 
la aa ana.*goad nadbaiMtep. It dcoa 
mam that tha ottlna whan «auu la 
htataurd ana thaa ham* by ro* 
nada would ooy to tha aathorttWa, 

Ban la mj la ad nw, Jaat pat 
Uwraad exaatly whan U lili ga 
Bat they do aot alwoya oay that. 
SUB, the Eaftiter laya do** a pop 
•Oloa amp dttoalt to dWpato wbea 
tt*ya that tho only ohm by whwfa 
!•* ^wada can bo aaoand h by la* 
dteMoal liberality. Tha oopaalta 
•ptrii, aa oflaa hen at “aaidol Ural* 
anoaaaaa” la tha on# that gtoaa tha 
*a*y aatborltlaa troubW. It taaoaeU 
Biaatrat* la iho atoey of tha fellow 
•ha ‘.rad* hia appa lot a danlap 
aaadla. that Wo ntar oar loader* to 
tta artioW aamad oa oar Brat pap* for 
tho exeat Wot non! that adoraa tha 
thWaad tha appoaUe taW that ao hap. 
flip R*aW tha aaanl. 

I rottDIe 

LV tjg* « Pi.m.11M 

rxawrsK:i£:tBs 
(•"■filjf mmtM M tala nr Jaw. in 
u* WUlhMttlMMOWMtlM IteFr at- 

t**'V*“ * to*, * totally nr- 

Ms. jo« tit . inj ibaanr- 
tota* |M(j Mar .bat, la 

|N| m. Tmi w wh.t iba Meat* 
•£** adaitotalratiooV” 

** »• rrtadiat." Mr. Wta* 
*«toM, ‘*th* optatai non lotata 

SLK&fcT - “ • 

"l ail dtoghud t. haar that," Iba 
la laid to ha*, auowartd In- 

lauapUafiy m b. tnotoi Mr. Wta.’* 
baad and tak it hwU). Hat a* ha 

bfc bald Mr. Wlaa aootlaacd: 
“totatatateoHl bauOMnof 

a Booker T. 1 am aoiprrpatad to »ay.” 
_ MiiwwMaiiara*. 
ratiM 

Tbo vMtago of Tii>«b U oo lootor a 
raiMaal ooryoratlu*. Th« lnteodoat 
aotUM thigorvioor Our (too. loot vock 
Ibot it had bo*. dtoMad li throW op 
ibo chuMr of (bo Mi ood look to thi 

by yoorrioion for ooeb portiaoa 
of tbo pablia roodaaa iotmrot tbo Ml- 
■«<*- Tbo imotIbi om rtooootrd 
to srait tbo Tlixtb poopl* to bob ifeair raadbaaki to broptoii tidoatncti 

iMfsara^wssTS 
Mlnmurail K3dti toS 
Wry to tew 

wftgr Me WahthNiHIm. 
Ssw.rork Usees Neeesta*. 

| TV>i* to an old On federate soldi, r 
In'Louisville a to. si Ur 0* war bo* 
cam* a Manth RepaUtcsn and rvmalord 
•o until Mr. ikyau and five stiver l«*. 
mm lha puUtlMl taaua Then ho W 
mm an »ideal supporter «f both. On 
o irceot vtoU to the ally he told a 
fiVwd why tia waa tar frrv silver 

"Om day during the ehge at Vtokto 
barf, when a wry body waa out of 
Mooyaod beMetaa wnoataaUudaUll. 
lwna walking along tba almU of the 
Mty Wilh my Colonel. wbru a aheN 
Dorn om of Qiaelta guutosla struck a 
koaaa scroaa lb« si reel from ua. In 
Ula bnoao waa a drag Mora. Tba sbrll 
exploded and rat Ora to ibe bouse. 
Tba Cvlooal sod I aad e»M other 
eoMtora helped vxUnguUh the games, 
la looking aroood amoeg the ruloa «« 
foand a box of uM otaMuog hutment 
adeartkvmenU mado la tba shape of 
dollar Mile. 

*1 anon u l mu them, aa hlr* 
launak which t oomwoeleated io 
tha Gubina). Than 1 naked the drug- 

I gist tf ha waa tad Um ad vor tiarmenta. 
aad. racedalag a urgattre reply. I look 
up tka boa and carried It to beadquar- 
tftta 

“Thera waa enough u( that rake 
money la tka be* te pay off tba regi- 
■eat. aad aaarly enough to pay off it* 
brigade. The next morning tba Coin 
ael muetcred the aoldiere aad vtrry 
man waa giten a part of hta pay in 
•dverttarmaou. Boalnrae ImuedUte 
ly reaanaad, aad tha pta and IuImoco 
auada opened op ooea a me Tha 
maalaag lialetaok btlii paaeed current 
aad wara at readily changed ae Con- 
federate Mile. That erpeilcoce o»o 
ah-ced me that one bind of thing did 
aa wait for money aa another If people 
would only take It. £>• I voted for 
Bryan and free Hirer." 

Mr, D. V. Or (fin claim to bar* ilia 
«h»*»pten pin* tm of ku reolion, M(i 
• oormvoudraV'f t h* Moam* Joaroal. 
H* had tba In* aawed cod ablppad la 
Oharlolia and received for ll fST.80. 
H*a «»t oo# realiard Bara than tbla 
fniB «M Pin* tret? 

20 PER CENT 
••• Discount Sale... 

For seventeen day* longer our offer of twenty per cent 

discount off on oar entire stock of Shoe*, Hats, and 
Hen'* Furnishing* will continue'. 
If you haven’t already taken advantage of these low 

prices it will be to your interest to do so at once. 

You are invited to come in and *ee what values we are 

offering, whether you wish to boy or not. Then you can 

tell your friends what we have in store for them. 

On February I5tl>. This Offer Will Close. 

.. Terms Cash: All goods charged win be at 

regular prices. * 

Robinson Brothers, 
8HOBS, HATS, AND KNITS FURNISHINGS. 

e* 

FERTILIZERS! 
Special order Just placed 

by us for fertilizer to be shipped 

Immediately for accommoda- 

tion of thoee who are re-seed- 

tag their small grata. 

Arrival expected dally. 
Call on ns for our usual favor- 

able terms. 

CKAIG & WILSON. 

A Poor Watch 
mli worse then... 

No Watch. 

^ JH-OIH. WALTHAM. 

r 

TORRENCE, The Jeweler. 
"THE OLD tBUADLB.” 

WHO Retiring mnd Mmgrtvtmg l Ipulrty. 

I tuimiriMumi 
Miwnaiiwal M Hat* mt UMmIi'i 
•*»« Haa» awl IMrl* Ualil npn. 

e»« •fNraui l»»auil|n|aa 
N<aMa la MkMIlkiTMrR MbaM wap Ike BalaRaa II •■nTkmia. 

To tka Editor of UM Ouitlli 
Tinllit* li e »ppt< I rnkinn m| *ai* 

rml cll'E-1 *, l will ataln Ibai ibe bo- 
«l*» uf a.hi III liar Mevutloq of lb* 
poker Imme, puts l|o« rtc ol ifta Iona 
of UaMioila In lhr oaaaa of lllliioi* In- 
RuU’id Wire Company and I’ al Glor- 
*r Ikctrto Ckuapatty a*. JiuK'iie— 
IVtmiio iufiooeriii* Coca pane. (In 
wbleh l an* atlnraap for plaintiffs) la 
alaplv a twrt of faraal prooradinpa 
• rorwary to a dm Woo of iba qoration lo a bom Iba tnwu afaall pay a balaoea 
.of aaaiiiy uc* In lit hand* dun l>y II tP 
■bier defendant on cooilruMton oon- 
liaot. The 'own U amply promoted 

Hubert L. Ouqbajc. 

The Monroe Journal lay* lliat a MUt 
baa bagon inllia Superior court acalnet 
Mr John D Mrdlin l*y lira Hei disarm 
Boiler Mill far libel. I lie damage* belut 
put at tfljOOO. Tba auit la bMrd oo 
elletad elate manta by Mr. Hrdltn lo 
lira "(fret that lb* mill w*a otlaa an 
adaltarant In It* flour. 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE ! 

Take 

Wood’s Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
on MOM UAMM SPICIAITIU. 
We have thousand* of baitrU In 

■leek; the heal nalne-gf-o wn 
ted VMM Second Crop Seed. 
Wood's 1009 Catalogue gtrea 
aomparattr* crop results. lotli r» 
to enrilnees and jrlald.eiUi U.lue- 
(towu and Sacood-crop evtd. It 
alao eoetaina much oilier mrfut 
and valuable lafonnatinn |U«| 
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue a ml 
Special Potato Price list. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue *» IVSJglTn reliable. prmtun.1. 

MeaUaa e< roaetal umi w mry 
puakar, OareaaaraadlUimer. Mailed 
tree lpoa rtriut 

T.W.Wiri &Sons, SettfsMR, 
MMMM, VIHIIUL 

TrtKherv eaa Ijnuiii M^atrta* larp. 

KN1FESTILL 
AT WORK. 
THOMSON COMPANY’S 

Big Cut Sale Continues 
Until Saturday Night. 

have unloaded thousands of 
our goods, but on account 

of the forbidding weather many of 
our customers have been preven- 
ted from attending our great trad- 
ing feast* So we will continue 
our half-price sale until 

Saturday Night, 
February First. 

Some special attractions 
have been added to the big 
sale for this week. 

LISTEN! 
SIXTY FAIRS ONLY Men’s Fine 
Shoes, all standard brands, regu- 
lar price $3 to $5 to go on sale 
Friday morning at eight o’clock 

$1.19 
gcs*uniy one pair to the customer. Come early 

and get your size. 

Thomson Comp’y. 

25 Per Cent 
..ONm. 

YOUR MONEY. 

Big Interest, Isn’t It? 
Well, Its |ust exactly what you 
can make right here by Investing 
la Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, 
Shoes, Dry Goods,' Notions, Trunks, etc.. Hurls* 

* Our Great Clearance Sale 
This Is the time of the year for cot prices. When we cut, we 

cut deep. Beginning January 23rd, and continuing 20 days, no 

longer, we shall offer a uniform discount of 

ONE FOURTH OEE 

on any article In our store. Remember everything goes, and noth* 
Ing reserved. It*s only a very wealthy man, a man who has all the 
money he wants, and don't care to save any more, who can afford 
to ignore this sale. 

Remember the date and come here expecting to get an honest 
discount of 25 percent, and you'll not be disappointed. Terms cash. 

J. Q. HOLLAND AND COMPANY. 

JUST ARRIVED... 
...AT YEAGER’S 

Big lot of Venice Appliques In the newest and 
latest designs for dress trimmings. Also a lot 
of VELVET RIBBONS, satin back in all widths 
^ m. * * 

rrom no* i up. 
We are Headquarters ^ 

for Dreoo Trimmings, and the things 
that are newest and all the up-to- A 
date things will always be found In 
oar store. A 

Our Embroidery Sale A 
still continues. Now Is the time to j 
get year embroideries at a price be* A 
low the usual under-price, as we are i 
making room for new goods. A 

I 

^Half-Price.... 
Sale of Millinery. 

r Fr,d«y morning, January 24th, which 
\ *• to-morrow, we will put on aale at 
f HALF-PRICE did you catch the 

^ word?—AT HALP PRICE all 

| Ready-Trimmed Hats. 
y We mean our entire stock of hats 

k 
that are trimmed. There are her 

f gains for you here. 

J. F. YEAGER, 
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY. 

*1 


